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NEWS & LETTERS December, ·198~ 

Guatemala: the dimension of 
Indian peasants, Indian women 

Editor's Not~: TM struggles [or' lib~rarion in 
Guo.tanuJla. ha~ brought :0 the fore -th.e dimen~Wn of 
Indian ~~~ and women "" fighU!rs and thinkers. 
Daminao Ht:rTUJ.ncla /;:toy, fourukr of tlu! Commitlft of 
Pmsant Unity (CUC) of GUJU~m4la and a me'""r of 
the dinctomt~ of tM 31st of Januc.ry Popular Front 
spo}te reantly at U .. of Illinois_- Chiazgo. Manru/4 
Saquic. a 11~1em- old b:illndian from El Quiche is also 
a r.umher oftM CUC. SM spolte u.tukr News&: Utters 
spotuOrship at Cc.liforni4 Stat~ Unii.'U:iity at Los 
Ar.geln. &low we brir.g DCi!rpU from their sptechsts, 
tmn.dlltftl from Spanish. , 

Domingo Hernandez lztoy 
When I wU six, my parents used to tell us kids stortts 

&om the pa.st •. 'lbey did this u the taroales were being 
cooked :md in tbi5 way related to us the suiferings cE our 
ance!tors altd what people were soing through cot that 
time as well. We lived in Sucb c:onditJons of poverty that it 
is vezy difficult fot" people in this cocntry to Wlderstand. 
As I watch..'>d my parents, I realized at the· age of ten thst 

. 1 would have to leave my family aad make my own way 
so that tlv>-re wcu!d be: les.• _of a burd.ea-on tbem. So 1 went 
to the city aDd ~ I realized that the cit-t people too 
Uved in terrible conditiom. I btocame aware that the situ
:ltion of exploitation was oae ae~inst an tontire p;!Ople. 
: And so it came to me at the 3ge ol 14 that I bad. to do 
Something .....;.. that I had to work something out so l could 
w::rl: ~·or mv people. But being so yo;mg, many people 
v1::-ad not li5ten to me or to my friends who tbougllt as I . 
did. What could we do against such fon:es? And I carried 
this o,;,itb me, this feeling of wanting to do somethillg for · 

. my people and rising ;:.gainst all that was against . us. 
When l reacbed the age of l:J, l wu able to talk to people 
~ thws began the work. · 

BIRTH OF COMi'.tiT1'EE 0~· PEASANT 
UNITY 

We started by talking with my cousins and people close 
to us. Little by Uttle we bad some success; first in our 
bome _ orovince cf Quiche .• By 1978, there was some
strength in three areas of the country :md on the 1St of 
May, 1978, we formed our Committee of P!lasant Unity. 
This was the first time in the lUstory of Guatemala thnt· 
aa organization had been formed unaes- the direc"t leader
ship of peuonts. It should be point«! out that or the 7.5 
rnlllioa people in Guatemala, 5 mUll,;..' are peasants. 
: Most of the Indian population does a!lt know how to 
read or write. But those of u.s who do have been teaching 
the others. Wheo I left my town the people didn't have 
blackboards, chalk or anything like that, so we used the 
ground and a stick to leach people how to read and write. 
A luge number or my comrades can now write their name 
even though they Cal'!."~ totally read and write Increas
ingly it is the women and children who must plant tho! 
crops on which we live because the men are either dead 
nr working in some other place. 

In addition, many many women have left their towns 
and directly iavolved themselves and lh~ir children into 
the armed st..ruggle. And lllso the clilldren had a growing 
consciousness that we are involved iQ a crucittl struggle. 
One day we were .sleeping in a ditch and one of the chil· 
dren woke up and said that he wa:s hungry. And his 
mother said not to cry beeause the mUtary were coming 
and they will hear us and from that moment on tlie child 
did not cry. He c:r.durcd his hunger and Ute cold in sl· 
lence. By the time the children ar\!l ~ght y~ar.; old they 
begin tO play very important roles In the strugg1e. They 

serve as couril\rs and .are organized into groups: Wbea 
U1ey ob$erve something about the mlliLary, lb!!y form a 
Une OUld pass the word so that the IW child ia line can 
take the message into tbe village, , 

At1d so our app2arance at. this time was a blow to the -
govemm2nt. Esp..--clally since never befcre had the most 
tu:ploited sector of the country, the pe.asut cl.us. joined 
together to voice their concerns. AnotMr point that should 
be made is that it was very frighten!c~ to the govemmmt 
Utat on the first of May, we appeared ill df'.monstr-atlons 
- Indians and Ladibo workers - s!de by s!.de.- Beca!l.Se 
for a long time, ODe method tor COt!dCI!ing the syst<!m of 
exploitation was to \J.SII· d.nft!lions between Iodian· and 
Ladiao ·peoples. - · ·. , ~ 

In 1979, tbe government· began 3 systemaUc series of 
mn.ssacres in Quiche. When Montt replaces Lucas, the 
repression ~eb worse- a·seord:ed e-arth poUcy that de
stroys entire towns, esta!lUsbes-atrategic hamlets. whicll 
ar-e living hells, po!sons t~e rivers and bu.rm. crops. kills 
at1d _tortW'es the poople. 

We realize that these I&J"e acts of desperation becnuse 
they can't destroy ~ cronlt.aUons, nor the level o£ 
struggle of the people.. We fiave been uni!ying all orgaN~ · 
zations. A!ter- the massacn at tbe Sparush Emba.my. our 
orgo.ni.zatioo began to unite the mass groupot. Now aU four 
major armed organizations are_ involved. We nev~r 
wanted to bave a war. But ~response of the govern-
ment bas ereated a war. For tbe future. we want a guv~ 
ern::nem: thnt will respect all people. Thl.s must be a gov~ 
ernment th&t includes Indians. It is the people who are 
now inV4JlVed in the stmggle - !l!'dians, peasants, work
ers - from which a new go•1et:mP.nt will come. 

Manuela Saquic 
Fer maay years now 

we the Indian people 
have been exploited 
and oppressed in 
Guatemala; and we are 
more than 10 percent of 
the country's pop:lla.· 
Uon. In tbl! rurlil areas 
we don't bave sanitary 
~ter, roa~ qr schools. 

·· Tbe ycung boy.t-are 
forcibly talr.ca away to 
military b.arraeks to 
serve in the army. 

.Maay people have to 
migrate to the CC.:~stal 
plant:ltiom to work in 
coffee, cotton, 3Dd 
sugar CaM. They are so 
poorly Paid th:it when 
thay come back they 
bilve uotb.i.Dg, 

In my village, my father was pl'U'Iident of Catholic Ac
tion, and- every Sunday people would get togeth.lr and 
talk. Out of these m~ungs t.':lere came other meetings to 
talk "boot village problems, the fonnation of eo-ops and 
the distribution of food. ' 
THE RICH VERSUS THE INDIA.liiS 

As the people met, the quel!ltion of land ownership came 
up, the fact that few pt>Ople had nee~ to an) land. Out of 
this came the formation or the Committe'-! for l'ea,ant 
Unlti'. <CUC>. As people participated In the development 
t)f eve. they became more aware uf the rich and wh:~.t 
they were doing to w;, · 

{'onUu~-~d 
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Manuela Saquic 
Continued · 

The rfch bave always treated us radians ac people wbo 
-are era%)', who can't thl.blr. They t.hink ol Iadlau as azti... 
mall, wbo don't have tbei eapadt;y to learn a.ad the cap,ac
fty to become conscious. But we've demoast:-a&e<Un prac
ti~ tbat we can organize aad do th!Dgs and we're aot 

-crazy Uke they say. 
And it's not just we Indians who are suffering exploita

tion and oppression. It's also ·the majority cf the Ladinos 
(noD-lndiansJ who are poor and suffer. For ex:r.mple, the 
slum dwellers in Guatemala City Uve in houses made of 
cardboard, 3lld have no running water and no electricity. 
Thus we Indians are struggling alongside the LadinO$ m 
Guatemala, against the- rich. · 

We knew tliere were also guerrilla forces who· were 
struggling. with arms. And.On the big coastal farms, 
thousands of agricultural workers Wen!! orgardzing de
monstr.ltions and strikes, while in Guatemala City, _stu
dent and union organizations- were- beg.inniag to get 
strong. So it wasn't just in one place tb3t people were 
organizing. It was all ove~ .Guatemala, iD all sectors. 

The more we organized. the more ,the gd'Vernment re
plied with massacres. You•d find dead bodies in gorges 
o:.nd 'Valleys and alongside-of roads. # 

WOMEN ORGANIZED 
. At· first- the aimy ~ to· pen;ecute only men. They 
, never paid any attention to the women; they thOught we 
were invisible. Blrt when the men wculd leave the village. 
the army notie«l that we still had orgBllizations and pro
tests. Tb::y discovered that the women were organized 
too. - . _ ._ - -- _ _ -

For example, in 'one town, women were niruring explo
-sives out of fruit cac.s, with gasoline insid1!. When the 
army came !.n and saw that there were only women there, 
they st:lrted to laugh ....:. but whee. the women threw the 
explosives tbe soli~ started to cry! And these women 
held o!l the army long. euougb to allow the _rest· of the 
villlllle to escape. . • 

Ia l'tlay of this year. dlirteeD of us from the group FP31. 
l.aclu.dlag mysell, dedd'ed to take o"'cr thr! BndliliD Em
bassy. beeaWie th:t was the obly way of !ordng the attea
Uoa of the worl4 p~s oa thf! massae:u -In .the rural 
areas.. Wheo we CK"eUpif!d the Embauy. the· governmeD.t 
said that under no elrcu.mstanc:es woald they negotiate· 
with us. They said they would burn u• a!lve. llke wbat bad 
... ~ppeued two years before iD. the SpaNsh. Embassr .. 

We are asking for the broadest ~le solidarity ·to 
stop the U.s. rrom sending. a.rms to Guatemala. The 
Reagan Administration Is sending mUi~JY aid to Rios 
Montt. The helicopter parts the Amenean govemmant 
sends are for the same- helicopters that bomb our towns. 
· The government is massaeriDg us because we're or
ganizing and rising up. 'Ibey have massacred a lot of 
JM;Ople. but there are still many people left. The strength · 
of the movement is that boUt the mass organizations are 
united and thE! tour guerrillr. organizatio!lS are united. We 
have great hope that we wlll arrive in power and create .a 

.new Guatemala. 

_:N-~E_:W_:_:S:_:&:_.=L_:E:..T:,.. • .:..T.=E..:.R:..S:._ _ _::_Ju=!y!:.., I 982 

Guatemala 

Central Americus 
revolutionary women 

Editor'• Note: Folloumi.o art! nenpt= -from a NI!'Ws. 
&: Letten interuieto of Rigobnt.f.t- M~e.'l:l, a 23·1/ear..old 
QUich~~: Il'tdian fnnn GtuJtemala." a_. ll!ada of the_ Vic:mte. 
Menchu RetlolutionaTV Chri==tio.r..s and memb~' of th~ 

. Guatemalan Patriotic Unity Committe~: Sh~ is CUT!mUv- ' 
in aile after lun- pare-ntll and b:rothn- wer~~: ~MUd 
b]l the militaTV, het''[othei being_ oo.e-_of_.f.he 39_ pt'.UOnts 
who died in the Spanish Embllssy fire two.11eon_ago. 

' Definitely, our revolutionary· p~ le-..rncl a Jot 
!rom the decade of the ·sos.· when there wu no massive 
support !rom the Gu:tti:ca!;m people.· and the move-
ment had not J:ained _the. tru:rt- of the Iudians who :~re 
the m:ajority of tbe country. We are 22 distinct peoples 
in 22 territori~. who· speak :u:~d· dress d,ifierently and 
rorm 74 perc-ent of the population. And todny it is pre
cisely the iudi&:enotU pecplcs who lu.vz ·in a tM.jtJrity 
jolnied the popular war. . . _ -

U 'waz always :d.d~ .. POQl" Indians. .they c:amtot spuk 
!or t:lemselves 50 we wi1J ~ ff}r" t!r.~m. .. 'Ihb (s a u~. 
u now i:t .pndlte 'we htdblu h.&v_e z voice, we know 
bow to cdtfche an~ !\o.w to thlllk. _ 

We know tS':~t_Indlans have .·our Ma.)"l1n- science ic 
which our anCC-$lors pused on to w thclr love o! nature; 
we have our ~llets ind no cne ~ ake these_ aW.1y. 
We de!end them both POW when we llf'F! at war. ar.d 
later when we- an: in a D.I!'W .society~ . · , · 

• The-assas:sin:~Uons of cur parents and IRJ:ldp;U"tats 
endangen our culture. Now ~eta the !ndia:c:ite11~ ddl
dren are beil:IJC Jddnapped. and they are OUI' tutcre~ We 
are alive today OD!y beczu:;e 'we know bow to eat ~ 
:.ad leaves., because there is never eveu 1.:om to last. tb'!: 
ye:u. Tbey- musaen: us now. with bombanimcnta uzd 
assassinatfocs. but they have always ntUltac:red us with 
starvation. 

Therefore cue of our demanm. is t.'lat we have land. 
t.lJat the majority of the !ertUe land not be in the hands 
or landlords and generals as it is now. Nor-do we be. 
licve that the change 'hill be. lnacle on a specific dAte-; 
for you c2n put neither time r::.or d::.te on. a war. ~d we 
are dealing with a profound cha.nge.- And wheu we da · 
seize power. that will not ~ the total chana:e. That will 
be_ only a step in the: change we want to ~tc 1n a 
new Gualemab:. · -Rlgoberta )tenehu 
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January-February, 1983 NEWS & LETTERS 

Guatemala: the· st;uggle continues 
Edirors No~: TJ...t! Reagan Admini&tmtion has jWlt 

ann.ou.'\Ud. :M deci.3Wn to supply lulicopUr pc:uts ta tlu!: 
Guatetn4lan armed forces, daiming impro~ments in 
1M hwr-..an -riRhl8 situation. It is a pnluck to a decision 
to ruum.t! {uU military aid to tlu!: gov~rnment of RUn 
Montt. Below WI!' prin: an. interv~w with Nicolas 
&lam, a Guct~mnlan acti~ in opp<»iti.of!.. to tlu!:.mili-
:ary rulers. · · 

My name is Nicolas Balam,· J am an indigenous peasant 
oC the Caiehiquel people, from the municipality of San 
Martin JUotepo!qUe in the proVince of Cbimaltenango, 
Guatemala. 1 am a member o! the Peasant Committee of 
the Altiplano. 

OUr cammiuee is a "masS orgQD.ization, the vast ma
jority of wbooe membet's are iDdigeoous pe:asants of tbe 
Altiplano, that part of western Gnutemala wbue most of 
tbe agriculturallaborers.are and where the small plots of 
land are really unfit for cultivation. 
PEASANT COMMITl'EE OF AL'I'IPLANO 

This orga.niz::J.tion arose as a result o! the government 
repression, and it reflects the papular organizations that 
pnviously existed. such as pe838Dt leagues, cooperatives, 
associations or small farmers, village improvement 
committees, as wen as the groups ol. catechist'S. Tbe l'P.
pressi~ came down hard on the leaders, and organizing 
in the oPen became impossible. but the consciousness ana 
education remained with the masses or peasant!, a.od so 
the Corm of working changed. Tbe Committee was organ
ized prec:!sely becnuse the army's o!fen.si~ ol November 
:md Dcc:ember, 1561 prev-e:nted us from even reaping our 
crops c-r leaving to find wort: elsewhere. So at !ir.!:t we did 
nat even bow tbe form it_ww.ld_take; only that we had to 
crganize to denounce the.i-epression and for soUdaricy; 

OUr pdnlclpal objec:Uv~s are: to organise the peuoU!• 
try, beth tmiJN:encMIS aqtf L·•dlno· Into_ the oo-gotJ:tg struggle 
in our country; to jolrt '!".ll" peasant !OI'c:e with tbe great 
m:ss or workers, si.Dce we are the two rMCeS lbli.t CJ'eate 
tbe country's ec:onoto.fc: prcduc:tloa and are the most es:· 
plaited and marglnall:ted.: -and to_ work Cor unl&y .am~ng 
the masses to c:oatrlbute to the popular democ:ntlc: uru~y, 
since the rank·and·fUe Is f'llDdamerrtal. 

01u- basic: demands at ibis time are for the struggle ror 
lite, land and work; for freedom oC orgaclzation and free 
expression or the peasantry: for freedom of travel: for an 
ead &a the repreuloa and tbe immediate withdrawal of 
tbe army from the countryside; ud for \he i.Ddependencc 
aDd sovereignty of our country. 
THE SEARCH FOR A. NEW SOCIETY 

We worlc through various committc::s such as self· 
defense supplies (food and medicine), popular education 
and communication committees. For example the entire 
village participates and uses lhe.ir c:rentivity_ ~ the self· 
defense committees. There are groups for vtgilance. for 
delavillp llie a:my, for- communic:ation and for evac:uation 
or ef~tOren, pregnant women, the sick and the eldecly. 

The delaying ll,roup uses bl..-d-huntin~ gUnS home-made 
from w.ater tubing, and ch~rry bcmbs and firecrackers to 
distract the army and_ to warn the villa11e. 

We also make booby traps- with sharpo.!ned stake.-1, .so 
that when the army comes shooting aw.l chasing the peo
ple they won't dare follow into the lon!:St:. Some say we 
copied this from the .Vfetname:se;l:ut that's nol so; Right 
in the Popol Vub, the sacred text of the Maya, are written 
the different ways oi our ance5tors foucht off Chivalva. 
the bouse o! b~ll. And "W' grandfathers_ used those trap:; 
to hunt deer and raccoou. · · · · · 

It 1$ tbJs same indigenous, peasant ~pie-, _Wilo are tbe 
great majority (not.forgetthrg ou.r Lad.b'lo broU~rs). wbo. 
mWit. senreh for a-.new soelety. oDe where human Ute Is 
respeete11. wberf! there is an· end to the _exploitation of 
man by man, v:bere there is a real t'reedtul:2, nal demO& 
cracy, where we ~an all f!:llt"eSS oorse1ves, and wbere we 
aU have righls as well' as cbl!gadora. 

•1 We believe that our indigenous culture had· many pos
itive aspects. Though every. culture· also has its weJ\k.. 
ncs.ses, we must deveJop the positive parts, to bring about 
a-new society for the good of humanity. 

'lbe poo;itiv~ aspects Ot indigenous culture arc Its form 
of organizsUon. its unity. its agricultural tr.:lditions. acd 
its sci-ence. Ole". Maya priests, who were contemptuously 
called "sorc:ercrs;• bad to use their knowledge of 
inedicine and astr(lnomy practically clandasUnely. 

The indigenous form- of agric:ultural work was com· 
munal until 1871.- when with the supPQ~ revolution they: 
started to divide up cur tanW, leaving only a piece c£ 
cummunal land in each hantiet. But among the frunilies 
this tradition was n~ver forgotten. Even now at planting· 
time one family goes to w(lrk -with another, and when 
they're finished they pass en to help ruwtber. We call this 
CUcbubal. Work for pay is p'rn.ctiea!ly unknown among 
indigenous·veoples. • · 
THE ARMY OF RIOS MONTT 

They have tried many ways to undo this type of organi· 
zation. But the repression, far from destroying it. h(!S 
mllde us go hack. to it more. Now-lhe army of Rios. Montt 
is build!ns strah:gic hamlets under the name "model vil
lages," tryin~ to end cur whole way of working L'le land 
and our traditions. 

The army is ·now extermi.'1ating: es!:tecially the indigen
ous r>'""_;to;;antry, because t!le large landowner:::-- of the south· 
ern Coast can now mechanize their crops and no longer 
need our labor. So thay don't care if tbcy wir; out the 
entire indigeno~ population. Neither does the U.S., which 
Is directly interested in our infertile lands because of the 
discovery of oil and nickel. . 

The Guatemalan people know that we face a hard 
st.rur,gle. But we are confident that we will win ::oooner or 
lateibeeause the whole people is involved. This i:J not a 
race struggle. It is a class struggle of the dispossessed 
majority against the Uny minority that possesses every· 
thin2. 

For Guatemalan solidarity work in your area contact; 
NATIOl,l'AL NETWORK It~ SOLIDARITY WITH THE PEOI'LE OF 
GUATE~1ALA (NISGUA) • 930 F St. m-;, Suite 720, 
W•shington, DC 20004 
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NEWS & LETTERS 

Tlze 
____ ,_ 
11"""'1'"'" 

by Committee of Solidarity whh the Pe-ople or Guatemala 
Todav in Guacemala lhe policy of pu:si· 

dent Rios .Uontt is the e:tumination of the 
indigntOU$ peoples. Now he i.r not fighting 
against tho! guerrilla. -becpuse he' knows ttn11 
tceU that the guerrilla is not Uo!aud, but U 
part of the people. Rio• Monte ir not "onl;o 
following the old .scorchr.d eat1h poHcies of 
hiJ predecesst~r Lucu Garcia. Now._ zdrrn the11 
bombard a triUage they aLso bum fhe • ~tr• 
rounding mountains, the crop.s, the animals.. 
they bum nrtrt~thing, so 'that the few .sur· 
vivors IC'ill have no plbce lo hide, no food to 
eat. It i.s much more terribl~ now. 
-Rigoberta Menebo. Qaldte lndla."l, ~mber 

of the Vlcratt! Menehu C!lrisll.alJ 
Revohltlonarics :ftd -the Gcatemalau 

Cuam:lUH- f)(- Patriotic Unity 
That is the reality. at Gatatemala tod3y, where 50me 

5,000 have been killed !IinCe the l!arch 23, 1982 eoup 
that resulted in General Er:raln Rios. lfontt u:rurplng the 
presidency.4He.promised reforms and an end to repr~"'" 
slon. Instead, this reactionary rundament3Us1 Christian 

• who believes himself ·:c.aJled by God'' to rule. bas im· 
posed a state or seige, press censorship and prohibition 
of an· political activity while callinc to active duty all 
former soldlus. · · 

Because of·human rights violaticm;t,-U.S. cilllb.ry ~d 
was suspended--in urn to the regime of GenenJ Lueas 
Garda: Tt:=- teeent coup. W&1 supposed to d!.ance the 
Image of the .government so the U. S. CorrgreSIII would 
be able to renune military aid. Instead tuos MonU: has 
intensified the s;en-oeide.. Sevenl Catholic:: priests have· 
re-ported reeent masuc:r~ in the c::ounUyaide, where 
reporters cannot. go. · · •- · '-

Guatemala is Centnl ~eriea'"S most populous ..-oun-
-. try: Over 70'perc:ent'of its- people :tte Indian, forming 

2% dlstlnc:t reoples with their own laBSUages and cus·· -
toms. The non-Indians :Lre called Ladinos. The living 
conditions of the people bave beea sharply wor:sentng 

·under' tl::e economic crisis since the- mid-'ros: malnutri· 
tion affects 82 percent of the children under five, illit· 
eraey iS SJ percent. and In thb most unequal of sodeUes, 
the top 5 percent of -the population receives fully 60 
percent of tht= national ineorne. while the poorest 50 
perct!nt nedves only 7 percent ot the naUonaJ incomE". 
. The new· today lJl Guatc!rnala is the multiplicity o! 
genuine mass.·«:anl%St1on:s that have sprung up since 
the l.:ate.'70s. Peassnt leagues. eoopen.tlves. l.abor unions, 
student assoclatloos, Chrlstian·bue communities and 
neiihborbuod committees are all fonns tbis mav,.;ment 
bas taken. It is in response to these movements that the 
n1a~acres bave increased. 

August-Seplembar, 1982 

of Guatemala 

Drawlnp fro~ . Guatemala's Jndl~~ ~.:allons , 

New Ia lllso ·that we see. f->r-~ fJn;t;tlme . .lai:~- the 
majority of t!Jc·auenilb·~edom tfgbters· ue ·lndbns. 
fully hall sre women. aod I!Ven: the duldren are Involved. 
It is a;· very different Jdnd cf gu.errill:l, tully mppo.!rted 
by a people wb.o know from their dAily C!tp!rl:mcu th:lllt 
thls Is the only Way open to -t:!l.em.-Jf they and their- cul
ture are to survive and who h2ve a unique vb.ioa ol the 
kind or "Society they a~e fl:tht:in-a lor. 

Tbe fact rfurt. 111 new unity is b.!lng !erg~ between 
lz:dian and Ladino for the fiHt time. &!:d that with the 
Sutte3S of the revolution in Guatemala it v.tauld t>e the 
fit:~t r1atioo in the Ameriea:t. where a majority Jnd}Jcnous 
people W'ho have preserved their_ OWD cWtura af!ll;im:.t: All 
od«b would fiD£l}y have power over tbeir own lives, abo 
mal:~ Gw-temala~s a very unique stru:ggle. 

It i5 im~ve therefore that ttb mulli-!:teeted 
freedom. movement 1.!: alJ:3Wed to mrrivc znd deve-lop, 
both for itself and !<Jr a new stave ol !nedom for the 
world. . , · 
~ · The most ilnrnediate task ~ to stop the Rea1an 
Admlnbtratfon from resuming diroct. milita-ry ·.ad to 
Gua-temala's generals. The · Adminlstnrtion- n-ow bas 
bc!ore Congress a request for 325».000 ror milioi<U'y 
traininz._lf tlili trjal ba_lloon __ pa.sses_ it -..ill only mean 
more mass:r:c:res.. 

Solidarity L! not a or.e-way road. Let us also !bien 
to the voice -of this new Guatemala striving to be ~m. 
tb;:t it may help us to transform our sodl:ly too into a 
more human one. It is pred!ely thl.s s-pread of the ideas 
of freedom that the Be:pn Admlni.stration fears, both 
in Central America and At bome. ' 

We are open to aH wbo 'lio'.ant to work with us in 
aiding the freedom mo\·emenb in Guatemala. Share with 
us whatever time you ~~ share your idea:.. 

.Commlltee of Solidarity_ wltb· the PH>p!e of Guateruala 
19 West.2td-Stree~ 2nd now 

New Y.ork. -N.Y. 10010·• 

'7875 
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The peasant dimension in Latin America: . its 
test of the relation of ·~theory .to organization 

by llichael Coc.."toDy 
Tbe present. world crisis. be it as seen in Latin 

America. or in the :USA, in East Asia or West Europe, 
in Russia .or in Southern Africa, demands that ~ turn 
seriously, ·objectiv~ly, and with a vision of a ne-'"' society, 
to the peasant dimension as subjet;t of revolution, a di· 
mension that-bas ag~n and again shaken every part of 
the world in our ero. Tod:ay it is a :tubject tbat is in 
fevolt all over Latiu' Ameriea.. 

Tbe peasant strikes, demonstr.:.tions :and land in· 
vasion11 · thrCugbout lhe bemispbe~ have created an 
enUrety new stace in the fn:edom .,:truggles, and nowhere 
more so lhan lD today's Guatema:a. Tbe dialectic of 
eve:nts b. that movemt!nt agaiust the military dictator.5hip 
of Gen •. Romeo Lucas Garcia and bis U.S. imperiaJist 
backers reveab what a simple listing of the oppressive 
reaUties cannot: the emergence ol the pensantry in 
revolt. e-a ~ and with the acided cban<:ter of caste 
and color. 

I GUATEMALA: THE DlALEC'l'ICS 
OF EVENTS . 

central to. the origina of the current uprising is the 
ferment or what "might _be called an .. Indian conscious-- · 
neR movement," as it thrust itself Into the Guatemalan 
scene in the urid-19703.. It becan with a challenge on Ute 

·part of Indian intellectuals to the ndmt that divide!; all 
aspects of Guatemalan society into .. Ladino," Or those 
with Spanish heritage, aD'd .. Indio,'' <a term ~.tttered by_ 
Ladl.nos with great ~ontempl Stressing tbe re<O'/oUY of 
India..-1 culture at U.s llayan , roots. wrlten such as An
tonio Pop Caal denounced those who ''dreamed of being 
Ladlno," and insisted instead that the 22 Indian naUon.s 
"take consciousness of their own ide11tity... -

By May, 1978, Kekclli people in tbti town Clf ~os 
11rotested the sel.ture of their lands by rich Ladi.nos. Led 
by a.J ·Indian woman. lhey presented a petition tc the 
Mayor, o!lly_ to be met with a ball of automatic we:apons. 
fire !rom the army. In what was called "Guatemala's 
My Lai," 114 died., _ • 

Ooe mouth later, Luns Garda took pow~:r in a sup. 
pos.ed. ""reform" move, 11lllnt a COW1try where a two per
cettt ellte owu 11t pera!;a&: of aU arable land. whUe 
201t,Ga0- pe~nts owzt- no land at JOB. For a ball-tnlWon 

G&aatemalan lDd.lan fl&bten ln the GuerriUk .\nay at' 
Uae Poor 

lndle.n ~ann~. -each year means a ml::ratloh irom t.belr 
ttny plot on the alUplano to the hot, humid south caaat, 
where from Octtl!Rr io February t"'rr ,.,.,rk huee eorteeo, 
suc~r cane and tottoa planbtlon-. .J'. pittance wa.:es. 

Now, lwwever, Lueas G~ia's r~gime was feced 
with the exploSive growth of· ~s organizations - the 
Committee fur C.ampeslno (Fea:.a.nt) ·Unity 3Dd. the'Na
tional ComnUttee for Tr.:.de Union Unity. Agiin and. 
again the -poeasantry, ehall~nged the government in_ new 
ways, including the Janu~.l'Y. 1960 sel-."'Ure_o£ the Spanish 
embcsy ~Y Q1liehe peasa-nts> The whole world saw htlW 
the army burned 39 :~.Jive thel'l!. including tbe- Sp3nish 
boslag~. What reteived far Je--..s·notice w:u·th~: response 
of the peasants· laboring on t.h~ wuth coast plantaUons. 
They laun:::hed • :.7-day strl.l::e or som~ .50,000, oet'upyiug 
sugar milb and plantatiOns. 

Suddenly, every protut be<:am!! a tb~at to the gcv
e--nment. every Indian meeting a Ct'n$plncy. Ixil.Indian 
women were massao:red In tbe Nebaj town square .in 
Marcb, 1000, fo~ing the, Coatholle bishop of EJ Quiche · 
to denoucee the government e:ampaign of t~rror. 

!'.Jew, a peasa."1t contUeSii met ~etl::r.- .;.nd J;rn.!i~ut 
were representatives of Ix!l, Qu!~. Ca\chiquel. Kekchi 
and others - 11 nationaliUes !n .all Now, the c:ovem
ment was fon:ed to tidn:ap lndb.n youth, ~·conscripting .. 
them Into an ariny two-third!> lndia."l. yet o!f"J.Ct"red ne:t.r· 
Iy entirelY by LadinO.$.. Now, .a t'Iood of Indian peasants 
beg&n joining the Ji>Uerrilla foree5, especially the Guer
rilla Army ol- the Poor. No other development has so 
transformed th.e .:Utuation J.n Guatemala, md s-eDt such 
droc:f:t wav~ into th-e w;~r -rouD(!il:s of tbe LU<::tJS Romero 
reeime f:~ Guatemala City znd the!r PentagoD "eounter
insurgency"' -d'rirors. , · • 

Despite tbe. fad tb::~t tbe govemment a.ad it.a twct 
priv:r.te altra·rl:ht dealh squ.d umies have mudered 
some 5,000 penOm J!~ Lucas Romero took ponC'!r, IW 
end tt!' the uprl~..c: b z:n'1'ther= b d;ht .bd f:.: froc 
tbe peniUa oppooents bdn1 Left· adht:reDb to theories 
ol .. foeolsm.".l Dlctdl)' from the Lz.dlnc poplll&Uotio u · 
tbey hAd been .lJI. the 19&0s, now the peNa.Dt dimension 
In :arms pose-s an questions anr:w. 

The 11eas;.nt as 3 snbjeet Of revolution has, i&t our 
age~ net only confronted ·.<&gain and again the !eUdal 
oligarehy and the capitalist bourgeoisie, but demanded 
from the revolutionary Leil 3 profound reorganiutlon 
in thought acd a!!tiop.. Wh&.t ~Ot.b eentucy i'evolution, 
whether Afri:::3n, as in Algen:: c:r Zlmbabwt'; Asian. ::s 
ln China, VIetnam or Iran; or the Russle.n re·roluUons of 

, 1005 _and ·1917, has not seen the ~a:;antry burst cnto 
the eenter stJlge as a principal actor in the dt3rna"i' 

!n Latin "America i!S;>ecla!ly, every -revolution from 
llo!xico throu¥'h aolivla. to_ CUba and Nlcaraif4ll. ~as re
vealed the pe:tSar.t dimension In Latin Amerl~:a"s quest 
!or liberation. and underscored that dl:nensio01's te5t of 
Marxist:~' undentandinr of Llte relation:;hip of theory tc: 
revolution. Let's return, however brie£y, to .the be~&in
nirig, with Marx's own concept c.f the peasantry as revo· 
lutionary subject. 

II 1\JARX'S CONCEPT OF 'l'H£ PEASANTRY 
There is h11rdly any part of ~arx's writing on whh:h 

m<-r~ dcltris h:u been piled, with academies tonci.ly quot· 
ing Marx's cOmment on "run! ldio<!:t" as thou~eh that 

c:ont!nued . 
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were the beginning and end of the question. Far frOm 
?alarx"s conception ot tbe peasantry being either ace of 
contempt or one · rd bndifferenllilted enthusiasm, hi'i 
work carefully traces the pusant dimension from the 
1848 revolutions to his study of the Russian commune 
in the very last years of his life. · . 

In t.'le mldst of the 1848 Revolutions, the Neve 
Rhelttlst:be Zeituag looks to the East for hllies, and' 
condudes: '"The merit of the Poles Jay in tbe fact that 
theY first recognized and announced that the liberation 
of all Slavic nations could- be achieved -only thrccgh 
agrarian democracy." And it is precisely in Marx's great. 
est "summing up'' of 1848. the 1850 Address to the Com· 
mwdsl. Le:gue. that be precedes his· call for "revolution 
in perma.Mnce" with the singling out of the "rUral. pro-
letariat'' as the natural allies o{ the worker:s. ' 

Out of 1848 and Us experlenee C!2Dle bolli EngeiJ;' 
great work om the 16& ~iiiur)' Pe:wmt War In Germany, 
.:usd MU"Z.'s own qudy of the peuantrr, not abne lD 

. Earope, but utendl.Dc as •~ll to Asia.. In the GnmdriaR", 
he du,; · lrit= pre-capltalbi eeonm::Uc !onnstions., "~ · 
he flsed his eye on the Talplug RebeiUort in Ch!JJ.l. The 
agrarian que:rtlon became for"him a world qUSIJ.on. Nor 
were the-se shldJes ever separated from the qesUon Gf 
:rnolutloa. As he pat Lt bl an 1856 leiter to Ecgels.: --rbe 
wblllle matter· ln Germa.n:r win &!pe-nd oa. the poq:ibillty 
ef ~r-~~g lb>! pro!~tl!rlm P-wlutiqn with 111 !Mirt ~f 
S«"'Dd edltiou or th~ pei&SaDt war. Then the thin&: w!li 
be e;;o:eelleaL" • · · 

His e%pl'ession s~nds in starkest c:ontrist to that o! 
r.ass.ille: .wbo, unfortunately, was to anticipate a. f-ull c:en

.tury of misunderstanding:·of· the peasant question. Lc-ok
ing bae.k on the Germa~ ~a..ooa.nt war ·LaLtl!l.le e!!Plain!!d:: 
"The pe~ts killed t:be nobles &Dd burned their, castles, 
or • : • made them ND the ll!aunUcL However, notwith· 
st:lnd.lni this revolutionary Jlppearanc:e, the mowment. 
wu, in sub.stanee and principle, l"'!~otlm'l'•.. · 

Not "only was that worlds apart.from ibf"arx".s •ticw In 
the 1850s, but ft. was to the agrArian question that Marx 

_ wns· to return in hls brt -years, in his ~tudies on the 
Oriental, e~cl;.lly ~i:.n. eommuee: He.."'"e, what Is
crucial to !ee, .and not alone ·for-•Marx's time-, Is tbat 
Marx's elucidation of the sharp dudit.J within .the 
peasant commune and its response to pressures from the 
capit&llit world withou~ pinpointed the sourcc:of tt.s rev
olutionary potential-a potential that could have en ever 

-greater' iupad in the future. By Ma..-x's 1662 Pre£-.a~:e to 
the oRussian ~;ditlon of. the COIIUDU.Dbt Mm.ilhto, the 
Russian commune was seen as a localoe for nsw revolu
tiona..-y force:~, if they were not Isolated from th~ ~lu· 
Uon.ary forces withiD capitalism, espeelaUy the- urban 
proletariat 

The fact is, howe,·er. that what was dear to Ma.ix: 
was not . at all ·clear to Marxists who followed, It was 
to take two Russian revolutions and tbe defeat of the 
Gennan revolution of 1919, before Lenin was to declare: 
"If not throus:h BerUrr, then throu&h Peking," and tbus 
focus attention on the world. _revolutionary potential of 
thP. peasantry _In the era of colonial revolutions. For 
Lenin, lb.! paui-tO" iUn revolUtion- in the· Riiii!.an -ciVil 
war 1918-19 lay in part tbrou1h the trem~ndous self· 
activity of T.he peasan~, their land lnvuions, U1eir driv
Ing out of th~ nobles from the rural are~U. Bolshevism's 
slogan was: "Go and take. tbe land for yourselves!" 

ID THE B-OUVIAN REVOLUTION, ·t95Z-53 
Eve:a tbonch the more t1mn 60 y.urs since the Rus

si:an RewJutlon haVe been marked. b1 the ~losl:ve 
psrticlp!iUoa of the peasantry in aU revoluUons, they 
hz.ve 'been ~ :JS well by a non-ccmprobe!Uion 
al t:mrt role on t.!le vart of ~ as difl'erent · as 
Tro~ -and M-ao.2 Leon ~7 1mcew first..hacd wh-at 
the -participation of the peasantry oa the si~- of- the 
reTolution b!Sd meant In the .R:ussi!1u. civil WG.r. Y.oet as 

- late- u 1935, writing on China., he w&3 still cl:!ngi::g to 
his li!e--lonrg :po!liUoD L'-la.t the ,pe.cs:a.ob7 om:ot .pby "an 
independent role, and e't'l!n le::s a 1~ one." And in 
his last -yen~. W.O, he wra; repeatiJ;&: ''The ~ ls 
iDc:ap;:a.bic- eTen of locmv.l:lting i\3 own interests.,.. 

· • ID tbG s.urisra Bc<rohrthm. of 19sz.33 - :1!. deep and 
Ps~ ~ aad. 5Cdal. re-roto.Uc-m,· bdh lnt tb:tt l:ciDes 
and CD. ttr.e ~~ hM jtB dl."tDCO to p.rl!d· 
l'l!fe In a fall SO!DSe In a.a oncotug ~ Arae..--ierus ~o. 
lutlou. The ' ~ewolntl.atl&l"7 · Workeni Pa,rty-, (POR) lD 
BoUvla bad a~ ga.lned 1ri&:: support before 1.be 
revolnt!on, not onl7 am.OD&' ~ hut· &o ~ome elt'".ent 
amotte peoiiBUlls,. foDowinc lts Pnlaeero,Tbesb, of 1946.. 
'nmt tbre:5b. sapporled by the mln.cvcrl;en, nlled for 
prolf!briul rr.volatloa bl aill2nce with l.he pt-asantr,-~ 

·I.ronic:ally, what allowed tbc Trotskyi.sts in Latin 
America to fot"Clulate -a posiUon like the Pulacayo Thesis 
.was their total concent.n.tloo on Tl;ol'lky's 1938' "T:-a.n
sitional Program of the Fon.rf.b r"r:.ternatioMl" ratber than 
Trolst;y's theory on the non-revolullonazy n-'ltU~·o-f the: 
pea_~t~. And the !act I:J that that Program called for 
a ''workers and· fanners" govo:!niment - this at the 
same period where 'rrot:ky WitS repeatln~(lhat tbe pea-s
a~try was •"l~ble of formub.t-tna: Its p-.vn interests."l 

CoM!Dued 
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The armed. b!un-ee:Uon that broke out on April 9, 
l9:i2 quickly ~Ve3led its difference from Bolivia's scores 
of coups and counter-coups of the past. In two days of 
fighting, the ret.el troops were joined in the center · 
or La P:lZ by the: Incllan muket women - who also 
ventured Into the garrisons :md seized the weapons from 
Indian recruits.. A detachment_ of armed- mi.JM:rs from 
Oruro disa.antled the batteries on the rim overlooking 
the c:aplbil. . · · · . 

From the moment the revotaUon .saccee-ded. It be
came dear how Uttle the e:~tegorlel of "pro!etadan"' and 
"'pea.saDt,.. in_ thi! 1lU1'0W' economist IDterpretaUou. or 
the Lert. lndudiDg POR, antidp3Wd tb Bollvian ~v.,.._ 
1uUoDU7 realltJ. Mlne'rs !M:ized the ~ and Wtin L"lell' 
expmpriaUon from the forel:p ~rpomtl.om, suddmb' 
enteriu:c LDto the natlooaJ. lile iD. a 1n7 that. no Indian 
group bad been able ta,achieve since _the conqU.e!:t .of 
tbe lace e!!Jllire. And s1m:c !IOliTian mlDen and pees:a.ttts 
are not. t'llro dllfereu.t. peoples,. ~ .soell·JA!!billlat!OD' or 
the mhdng" dlstriW Qllcldy c-.balle!!fetl the bub· of 
Jeadal lmd reiaUons, as the mfDen and. .I:DlDers' """es· 
talhd. to their 12mllles lu lhdz hollle' Yillac~. What 
followed was the most muslve. peum.t sell-o~Uon 
In J..atb. Amerlean hlstol'l'. 

Whlle the National Re\"'luUonary Mowment (MN'Rl 
eovernment and Its Lett allie~ (includln:, POR) ar:ued. 
nver whl!th'"' land !'eform. should or shouldn't C!Ompen· 
sate the hacienda owners, tbe pe~try began- to sehe 
the land. Rapidly. the l11nd invasions spre:ad across the 
Country, Involving hundreds of thousands o! -Indian 
campe3intts.. The first rupo~ af tbo MNR go~f'Dlllent 
w:a., to send pollee to· stop' the land invasions. and ~t 
POR members who were aiding the peUU\ts. Even then, 
with only mild etitlt:bnz. POR supported. the ggy.emment 
land r.ollcies. hardly reeosnlDng the stark divide that 
was ·sweeping · through the altiplano and the wlleys. 
Indlan3, on!y :tonths q:o the dominated· huge majority, 
stripped for ttnturies of their <::ommunal lands, 
noW forttd the White ellte and their f11nctianarfes to 
nee &o the cit!u Spring, l;s), .saw them as masters of 
much of the land. _ . . 

By the time the MNR government signed· the 
Ai";rarian Jteform Decl'tlf!, niteen. months ~t.er the Jlevo. 
Iatlou. the land bad already been· taraely- sel:ed. 200.,000 
carnpesioos, one-third of them with weapons, attended 
the signing ceremony. The tn:Jtb U that the Decree was 
conceived as part of .a way to halt the..invaslon.s. and re-o 
establish, :~lowly, tho contrul. by the pArty apparalw. 
D\"er the direction cf the pecant struE&le. Yet It ~ to 
~ more tb&b a.notber yar before the Trobkyists, then 
spllt inb ;ev~r=.l sroup:,' bro~ with t!NI ret:mci:t MN·R 
a:owrnment. By then, the bureaucntl:uUon af the rev· 
olutlon oJD the land was well advanced,\. with the re· 
edabllshmellt of a new peasant leadeMllte, tied to the 
party.• . 

By 1964 the buru.ucratfud revolution \vas over· 
t'hftN.·n by the r-laht-wl:ta: senNa1 BArrientOJ. What U• 

<1. Of tM.InCiony boob on t"- hl.tory of tho Boll•km R•....,lull«< and 

Il:~~~··.re =:t.:.WON':.~.::.'R~~~:t:'~t .. :t•T~h;~: ~~ 
Utili .,.._rtc., Al-ancht'l QCCount of the come»llno land ln¥0110<11 
ttM<IP, ha.tfttr, 1hc<.ld b• WDpl-llld D'/ 01"-r _.,-c" clo;,er ID 
ttM~Ir;'. 

m~ed. =till ~~~eb• i.u:.be:...-::1 by th.:! Left, ·~ern tha- con
tinually emerging voice! from that suP?QSedly .. silent_ 
enigma." Listen to the Tiahu:nacu Maniferto of 1!773, 
''In Boivia t.'tere exists 1!:. pyr:unid o-f domination, and we 
h:ave remained at the lowest and most exploited !~vel oC 
that pynmid ••. We refuse, to believe .. in the rhetoric of 
those parties which, claiming to be Idtlst, do not recog. 
nize the campesinos as the makoP.rs_ o( their own dt-stiny." 

• • • 
In r~s on the revoiuu~marY ~nslca of lhe , , 

Utili Ameriean peuantl"J" and lt.G-let of.t!re'relat.l~n- ' 
ship of theory to revolution,. llcht. is slued also oa. the 
"domino' ·theories" of ltea~a·Haht. wbatcl'er th" nam~ 
under which t.he:r are peddllng. them· &bls wt-et; Their 
!:mtut.Jc ~nee tld.t, tt.e ctllftllt fred ..lin !tnlQles 
In El Sal~r- u;f aD of L:l.tb1 Amcrlea - :ue Cnhni
Russiul eobSpiri::.de. b aa a~mpt. to hicfe tb·e fad that. 
flnll'\ si~ G~ 19SI. \bey b~v-6 been tl::~ ~ 
who pb1ed. lhe domino game~ .. , · -· . 

In the.~Sl>Uthem C.:tne,•• JkagaiJ. and. his ultr<H'!ght 
.frier~d5 ruUQ Argentina, ·chil8. _Bn::il ar~d UrUguay are
playing It· still. Uaviag cow -instzllcd tbe brutal GiU"'Ci& 
Mez::t ·regime in ·Bolivia. th!: Southern Cone juntas are 
atte::nptmg to spr-e.:ul that. br=nd of tenor furthet- north 
on the eontlnent. · 

What We North Am~riCatl:t ·have· to do now is to 
b~Kln..ta s~ tbe rul rnolutl.onary relatlonsbips !11: Latin 
America, be&fnnlnt: with the· f.1.d that· tbe Latin Amer
Ican peasant has always ~n .:a "city J)o!:rscJD'" u well. 
In . todaj".s sln1&J]e.s. that tneaot heinE a .. country ttd 
city guerrllb." whether woi.id~ !n the gwealshops, or 
unemployed in: the sba:dyto"A"n barrios, whether on the • 
the. huge pl211.t:Jlioru:. or tcllla:: to m:kc .:t. lhi=; f.--om. 
a tiDY plot. · . 

TbW are o;P-nin; nf.M' r-o1ds- to UJlldarity with . a 
secoz:.d, revolutlonuy, .North ·America. And we. in turn
·md pot' only becaUse we have r.aUnos wifhht this eouatey 
....:. ::..N:learn:ibl nt"~t to.~:et !lraiDWuhed by the U.S. rullnr 
class. Thus we can beg;n to ou.te"d our halld in solldu· 
ity, pnactlally &S w"~l a theoretie:liJY. 

""T'M prru U tM rWMns kt.nf{:UJfr 11.111i wui.nlj,~ 
i-v uf :Jv IIUiarit-al Jpirit af '""' pnpU ... -

· - K.oad Man: 
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The ·u.s. and Guat_emcda 
Editor's Noh!- With this issue we initiaU a: nno tmtUn in -News & Let:Uts: 

.. l'ofanUt-Humanist Archives". We hope to presmt not g~lsr .a~lablc Mc:n:i.r..
Humanist writings which will help to- clarihl today"s potitica!-uvolutioMMJ qu.n
tiof.-S'. We b_egi1i with a·I954 Editorial torittcn. ju..-t afUr a. ,O.S,;$pOfUCred .coup !Jt 
Guatemala, justified btl ~~supposed'" .Communist dcnr.ination.· of the Gtimnrutfan 
QOtlernm4mt. . - - . _ -

·Readers" VIews this issue carries a dl$eUssion between two workers on·.U.S. 
foreign·- poUcy' in which one says: ·"The: U.S. sticks_ its nos~ into. _too many olh~r 
people's affairs,'' and· the other answers. "Every time a" !lght breaks out we· 
nccuse the RUssians of starting It-but the Russians seem, once· In a wh.i!e; ·to 
get themselves on· the ~de that's· fightl_ng !or independence. _Why can't the _U-'1. 
get on that side tor once?"· ~ . .. .· ' ,. 

We· ~gree that. Russia l.s ever- on· the 5ide of the people figbtl"'g for- inde
vendence-except where it happens to suit-its foreign policy of fighting the 
United States·for world domin2tion. But it i3 most certainly true th2t the State 
Dep.a:tment is never on the side of the people fighting for nation.al independence 
-except .. again, where it. suits" its polley of fighting Russia Cor world mastc:y. 
In fad; it bas just i:o,lne-eted a qulcl:i~ .. li.benttlOD-. ln lt"l:tC ·:li'O$COW Stl'le~ . 

THR-UNITED FRUIT COMPANY RULE 
· To Europe.· McCarthyism stands for the "American way of ure."- To Lati;. 

~merlca._ the U~ted Fruit Co. does. ·To the Guatemalans .this h::ts meant ~ 
century of earning three cents· a day, with no security beyond that d~or. "pay," 
a novel that could. not be called a home._ no· matter how you stretched· the mean- . 
ing of_ that wo·rd, no iit\ion and no vote. This they summed up in cne, phrase, 
.. Ya:atkee Imperialism.'' For 105- years the- ~pie-haVe struggled through revolu
tion after revolution .without any ~easun:ble degree of succ:ess. ·In 194-t tiJeY:· 
succeed~ in throwing.over the dictator :md good friend of the United ~ ... tuit Co .• 
Gen. Jorge Ublco. . . . · _ - · .. , . 

The. 19-44 revolution put an_ end to "the good oTd days'." when· the United 
Fnlit Co. had nothing to worry ·about for it always had enough dictt.tors in its 
power. and enough mor.ey to buy other pollliciaJIS who ·would approve ils "labor 

~:~1'7~ ~~lefo~:n o~t.~"t~ri~~.g~,i~c\!t~~b ~~~ ~~u~r::n~:~~:· ~~~ 
bassa.dor Peurifoy who engineered ·the revolt. Arbenz is a rich landlord. But he 
was President 3nd the" hunger of the p_e_uants for land had to be.. assaae:e<l. 

AGRARIAN REFORM AND THE COMMUNISTS 
_ -An agrarian. refonn Jaw went- into- effect under .his regime. The fint. land 

to tie distributed. under this reform came from national fzn<'s taken o,.·er by the 
Government from "Germ:m ownerr durin& World Wv II. The next exproprtation 
affected the native 1andlords,and the United Fruit Co. • . · 

This mild expropriation was a Jon£ cry frnm "land to· the ~Uant.'t." ~ 
average wage $till is below $100 a ye~r. But about one out of every ten peasants 
did. receive land of one acre per person and thu~ have -reached $800 "a year· 
lncome. The United Fruit Co. does pay two dolla.rs _;: day, union!: are le~:t.l. and 
so is the· Communist Patty. 

But the Communist P.arty has no- more than 2.000 members: only three o•Jt 
or 56 seals iil the Government were held by Communists. U the Communists 
play~ any role at all In this rtvoluUon. it w::os to tiUppresa Its naturd ntovement 
toward "land to the pe.o.sanU.t' ·They s:aw to it that peasants and worken 1ld not 
take things Into their own banda, did not ror:n committees outside Go\-·ernmtnt 
channels, nor ann themselvel to defend lhelr rew &•Ina. • • , · 

The truth Is that lhe decade between 19-lt :and 1954 was a. dt!c;ade in wbi~h 
war ended but peace•was not achieved. The end ot wOrld Wor U Is on!)' an 
Interlude to prepo~re for the nrxt holocaust. No country today l.s rree to ded~e 
U• owu destiny without belnl:' pullL·d Into one or another or the two camps 
tlgbtlng for world mutery, That is whztl Is new. , •• 

. 
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Raya Dunayevskaya's Trilogy of Revolution 

:Rosa LDXeB&iU'!i!. Womea's :U:Ibe:radoc and 
Marx'• PhUoliopbt Oi Revolution · 

Rosa ·LuXemburg, WOmen's 
UberaUon and Marx's Philosophy af 

, Revohstion · 

! 

\ ~PST m..""Vc-IL1n'lON 
\~ •. ::.':: .. -

On Luxemburg- "What Marx is tracing in the historical tendeney (>f capitalist aCcumulation is what 
results from the dislntegratlon of capluillsm: 'From that moment new !ore~ and ne~ pBSSions sp~ 

· up In th!: boe.om of society ~ · • .'Luxemburg's faiiure to s~ that, in what she was trying to t.rnce WJth 
lmpeliallsm's rise, is the fatal fitlw of her work. Luxemburg the revolutionary, tried to save Lu.umburg 
the Uicuo:Uclan, by adding that 'lun& t.aooe' capltoillsm'.s dn>:.'nf'<dl b~~or.:3e of tbe =.b:ten-:e cf nonc:~pltal· 

-;1st _lands, the_ proletariat would overthrow it ... •• _. . 
On ·Engels -''To what extent ls Marx's ·spirit' m1eeted in Engel's own work, The Origin of th• Fs.mUy, 

wrucn tl.e had like\·!.se ccrulidered a 'bequest' of Marx? Now that we finally have a tramcription oL 
Marx'!l EthnologicAl Noteboolu, we can see lor ourselves •.. (There are> sharp dif_ferences bctwecr., 
Eng~· Origin ot tbe 1-'aiD.dJ and Marx's Notebooks whether these relate to primitive commu~sm, the 
Man/Woman relationship ••• " - · 

Marxism and·· FreedOm 
On·Trotsky- "Trotsky was compelled too create ldent!!lcaUon between workers' 'itate and "stnt!tled 

property that did violence to the very concept of socialism. Abstractions have ever been the r:!fuge of 
ultra-leftists as Cor Idealists. As a result, they can no more penetrate the dialectic in ndlon than they 
<"an penetratt;: it In thought." · 

Philosophy and Revolution 
011." Lenin-- "There Is not a trace of partyness In the Philosophic Nou~booka. not even the old concept 

ot •tne pnny of Idealism' or the •party of materioJism.' What .we are concerned wllh Ia not thq 
. monstrous myth of partyncss In philosophy, but rather, lhe du.cr.IUy of the pt>Jlosophl~ heritage. Far from 

publicly proclaiming hb philosophic pallt, Lenin advised Soviet vouth to study •everythlnt Plekhanov 
wrote on Philosophy •• .' and he reprinted ht~ own l\laterlaUnm" and EmpJr!o-CriUclsm." 

-~1 3 works published by Humanities Press to ce~ebrnte ·~he :\-larx centenary .. 

~-----~---o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~l 
1 Name -~-~---· -~~-·-··· ··.·-···· ·····~-- •• ·- ··-~--- ·····~·· Cl Ron. Lukemburrc, Womlln'a; U~raUun and :--llan'• I 
1 Address~:··~·········-·- .. --..~,_ ...... -·--···········~ Pbllo•ophy of Rnohdi'ln c:IO.t51 I 

. _ 1 City ·-····--··-····-·· Stntt! -···-····· ... Zill .- . · , 0 !\hn.ltm and Freedom 111~.e:u I !_..:.. __ ..:., ____________________ f2~~~=!..~:..t.=~l~hlll ~·.:9·~~-..:_ ____ j. 
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-MARXIST-HUMA.."'IST LITERATURE -

and the LATIN AMERICAN REVOI .. UTIONS 
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LITERATURA MARXISTA-HUMANISTA Y 
. ,,c· 

·LAS REVOLUCI01-1ES LATINOAMERiCAN'AS 
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Latin --Ameri'ca • ~ :Revolutions I Las Revoluci-Or1~-~- Lat.J·ri.aa·mericattas::::_. 

(Biling_u~l pa_mphle~- on· today_~ s r:evolutions) ·. ·~ ••• __ $1.00 

La Lucha Latina P~ri La Libertad Y La Filosofia 
Marxista-Humanista De Libe~ation - incluyendo: 

11 Las Revoluciones .Incompletus Latinoamericanas 11 . $1.00 

La-Mujer Como Razon Y Fuerza Revolucionari~ de Raya_ 
Dunayevskaya _ (paunphlet from Peru) - - ' $1.00 -

Bl HuJruiili.smO de Ma·rx en ia Aci:ualidad de Raya 
frcm Social;st Humanism, edited by Erich FrOmi'Ll 

ou..-,:iyc•Jsk,.ya 
• • • - • 25¢ 

* * .. 
Two books by Raya Dunayevskaya available in Spanish 

MARXISMO Y LIBERTAD FILOSOFL~ Y REVOLUCION 

$6.00 each 

* • * * * 

NEWS & LETiEl!S _ 
59 5. '\!AN DIJ:!2N ST. 

SUll"!l707 
CHICAGO, II. 60605' 

News & Letters newspaper (comes with a Spanish supplement on 
request) 

10 issues per year ••• $2.50 
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